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the future. OUT OUR WAY By William.
TTHE outcome of the primaries YT'"i"1 nr'T TOAno far almost lea da thoughtful " " I GO TO THE CELLAR. 1 usnsinjEssn-- rmtoer of The AMoclatrd frrum persons to HOPE that la tlmo we I AFTER SUPPER. JvThe AsBOtiltled Press Is exclusive- -
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tnli paper and to all local news of beginning to spend less than we OWNED AND OPERATED
ubllshed herein. All rights of re-

publication of special Ulspatcb.es take In and thus TUKNING OFF
rein are also reserved. from the road that Invariably leads

to ruin. LOW PRICES Larger Stocks
KARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Fresh Merchandise
JOntered as second clars matter

May 17. 1920. at the post office at STUDIES ALTERED TO PRICES THAT. SAVE
Roseburo;. Oregon, under act of
Uaroh 2, 1173. EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES YOU MONEY EVERY

DAY OF THE WEEK.ftaorasented by I U. OF 0. GRIDS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EUGENE, Sept. 14 (AP) Hope

Nv Ynrk 271 Madison Ave.. Chi SHORTENING s - 4 1 39c MUQM
FLOURS;'
PURE DR. PHILLIP'S

mko 360 M. Mich Kan Avo. Han
FrancUco 220 Bush Street De
troit 319 Stephenson HLdff., I.om
Abim 433 H. S or In 2 Street.
attlr 603 Stewart Street. Portland

6H0 B. W, Sixth Street, Vancouver,
. C 711 Hall BldgH St. UuU-- 11

N. Tenth Street Atlmata 911
Bant Tlulldlna

oAUociatiolKN
fQj

kiafflBtim Matea
HallT. Per year bv mall H.W
Dally, mrntha by mail .n
Dally,! mon'hs by mall l.M
Dally, by eanler per month....
rtfttlv aHr n.r Tear...... .I0

They Are Off to College
-

IT gives oven tho most hardened

49 Lbs.

TREE
RIPENED

JUICE,
ORANGE

232 No. 2 cans ....
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE,
Jumbo can

CORN GOLDEN
SWEET

SALMON

BOCM THIRTV VEAC5 TOO 500WI. i Vli, u 'i lT Of. 1

V "in p, r. siRvtcc ikc

i grouch among us a thrill oil tho ALASKA
PINKRAILINGS

SWIFTS
BEEF
CORNED

CHEESE KRAFT'S

FLORIDA
GRAPE-
FRUIT, 252 No. 2 cans ..

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE,
2 No. 2 cans ...

rUIS2
NEW PACK

GOOD STANDARD QUALITY
Sweet and Tender

Case of 24

cans
big No. 2 $1.73

Six Dozen
Cans Cans

47c 89c
A Plggly Wlggly Value. Lay In

your winter Supply now.

iODA CRACKERS
lbs

CREAM OF WHEAT-Lar- ge

pkg
FLY RIBBONS
3 for
SHREDDED WHEAT

packages
fAPER NAPKINS
100 to pkg -- ,.

KELLOGG'S REP
- pkgs
BORENE SOAP-- 1

bars

AMERICAN

iamondMATCHES?

10:15 As You Like It, MBS.
10:30 This Woman's World, MBS.
11:00 Songs of The West, Copco.
11:15 Bob Young. MBS.
11:30 Harold Stokes, MBS.
11:45 Frank Vanay, Tenor, MBS.
12:00 Luncheon Concert.
12:10 Midstream, MBS.
1 2 : 30 Noontime Melodies.
12:35 Parkinson's Information Ex-

change,
12:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Henningefs Man on th
Street.

1:15 Tho Johnson Family, MBS.
1:30 (iloomchasers, MBS.
1:45 Bob Mitchell nt tho Organ,

MBS.
2:00 At Your Command.
2:30 Today's Front Page.
2:45 Marcella Hendricks, MBS.
3:00 Feminine Funclen, MBS.
3:30 Dr. Van Wyck, MBS.
4:00 Dramas Youth, MBS.
4:30 Dance Orch., MBS.
4:45 "WeHt or Cheyenne," MBS.
5:00 Lange Thompson Orch.,

MBS.
5:15 The Children's Hour.
6:30 Howie Wing, MBS.
6:45 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.

Singing Strings, MBS.
0:15 Tho Phantom Pilot, MBS.
0:30 Frank Bull, MBS.
0:45 Interlink,.
6:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:55 News Flashes.
7:00 Chicco Ills Orch., MBS.
7:15 Texaco Service Boys.
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS. .

8:00 American Family Robinson.
8:15 l.ittlo Jack Little. MBS.
8:30 Freddie Niigel's Orch.
8:45 Sons of Pioneers, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, M.BS.
0:1j Bernie Cummings' Orch,

MBS.
9:30 Curtain Time, MBS.

10:00-S- ign Off.

19c
23c COFFE
IOC Manning's,

pound. ...23c Peabcrry, ,

9c pound
Gold Medal,
pound

23c Qolden
West, lb.

Sept. 19, 20, 21.
Tho convention will Include

agents from Alaska, jlrltlsh Col-
umbia and Honolulu branch of-

fices, as well as all wostern
branch offices. Mr. Young has
been district agent in Itoscburg
and Douglas county the past nine
years.

KRNR PROGRAM

(tbUO Kilocycles)

REMAINING IIOUIIS TODAY

4:00 Mutual's 4th lilrtliday Cele-
bration Saluto to New Texas
Stuto Network, MBS. V

4:30 Texas Stato Networks Sal-ut-

to Mulnul Notworks,
MIIS.

5:30 Howie Wing, MBS.
6:46 Melody Lane with Wanda

Armour.
0 : Hawaiian Harmonics.
11:30 Frank Hull, MUS.
6:45 Interlude.
6:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:55 News Flashes.
7:00 Chicco & His Orch., MBS.
7:15 Symphony.
7:30 Tho Clrcon Hornet, MUS.
8:00 Horace Heldt.
8:15 Don't You Believe It, MBS.
8:30 Jlornlo Cunimlus'a Orch,

MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.

ny Loiit'Orch, MBS.
0:30 Jan Garber.

10:00 Sign Off.

FRIDAY, SUPTKMBHU 10
7:00 "Kurly Birds."
7:30 Newscast.
7:40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says 'Good'Morning."
7:50 Alarm Clock Club.
8:00 The llallodoers, MUS.
8:15 SllUouottes In Blue. MBS.
8:30 Haven of Rest, MBS.
8:45 Morning Melodies.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Radio Oaiden flub, MIIS.
II: 15 World Traveler. MIIS.

10:00 Harold Tumor, MBS..

25c
21c
17c
27c

19c

J lBt four dnya before tho boys iintl

girls go back to collogo to boo tlio
f bustling activity and enthusiasm
i o( Inst mlnuto preparation for Uio

i'( i beginning of another groat ndvon-- t

tnro. Tho old grouch may nay,
I Just from force of habit, that
I these young folks are going to

college Just because It is tho thing
? to do for football and dunces, for
. Ice cream sodas, for ttalos (with

peaches) and for a lltllo study,
Just onoiigh for social polish.
Don't you believe him! Ho doesn't

f bellevo It lilniRulf.
Those young people wll.li all

j thotr, enthusiasm and high spirits
' aro going to collogo with a real

Borious purpose, to prcparo thoni'

j solves for the Br.i'atqr'und.'.'soifar,
j inystorloiiB ndVontuio' thai comes
i after college. They are' going to'

collcgo to work, and you uppro-- j

clato what you havo to work for.
Hemember this: About
tor of tho students at our two

groat Orogon InstltutloiiB oiirn all
t j their collogo expenses, and sovon-.--

por cont oarn at least part,
(; while only twonty-flv- por cent
j aro wholly depondent on checks
i from lioiuo. Vou can bet on thoBo
: hard working, fun

j loving, nornuil young ones who
are going out io earn the cdtica-tlo-

they want. It will moan moio
io thorn than If It wero handed toI

I them on a sllvor plattor,
) When thoy aro graduated, thoy

will not need to adopt the Bio--

gun that an custom college clasB
.1 Is supposed to havo dnno last

cotnmoncomont, "Wl'A, Hero Wo
t Como." I.lfo Is groat If you have

pluck and gumption and youth!
i And the homo town Is back of

these colli'KO kldB of ours one

i hundred per cont. Thoy aro off
in a bunch! Cloud luck I

Bli'MI MUM in m iilUMil IIIWI MlffWIBrBimr7mi llllil. IMIIMTT

POTATOES TURNIPS
BEETS
CARROTS

GREEN BEANS 3 LFbor 14c

fill of aiding future graduates in
obtaining employment, tho Univer
sity of Oregon altered its curricu
lum this year to better eaulp stu
dents to take up positions in mod
erately specialized fields.
' Courses ranging from law to psy
chology will combine theory with
actual working conditions to give
students practice experience.

As an example, a special course,
social science synthesis, will bo
offered student-teachers- , the in
tention being to focus on active
Issues in high school courses, whero
It Is necessary for teachers to com'
bine a number of studies Into one,

Kor students desiring to go Into
public service, courses will be giv-
en on foreign service, public ad
ministration problems, administra
tion of justice, administrative laws
and legislation. To provldo for in
creased need in secondary schools,
a course on school health will be
conducted.

HludenL lawyers will practice In

law schools by utilizing trial court
rooms which wero established dur-

ing the summer. In educational
clinics, students will nnulyzo sub-

normal children. Graphic journal-Is-

will gtvo students in such
courses opportuhlllos in newspaper
photography, shooting, developing
and printing of pictures.

LETTERS
to the Editor

THINKS PRUNE INDUSTRY
IS FACING EXTINCTION

CANYONVIM'K.sOro., Sent. r 13.

Editor Tho 'Other.
day a largo flock of crows was

noisily assembling In a field, as
they always do in tho, fall of the
year, nronaratory to the annual
migration to the poutli'at the flrBtf
sign-o- winter.''' V.' i

A tourist, apparently from one
of our largo cities back east, aft-

er observing tho crows a few min
utes remarked : 'Now what do
you suppose those birds mean by
that awful racket?"

Oh, they aro Just singing the
swan song of the prune industry
In Oregon, replied- a bystander,
why by tlio way, Is a Douglas
county farmer.

And this is more truth than fic
tion, for the prune industry is def-

initely on tho road to oblivion,
leaving In Its wake financial
wrecks, broken in body and spirit.

A most regrettable situation.
too, for ttio whole state, as this
Nno fruit and truly a special
crop attaining Its perfection of
quality only In tho Pacific north- -

wost could have Drought annual-
ly to this statu some five million
dnllin-- or more If properly mar
keted In Its various forms. This
money would have directly or In-

directly helped every man, woman
ami child, especially In wostern
Oregon.

Hegretlahlo Indeed when we
nnk about uml see thnt nther spe-

cialized crops have been market-
ed at a profit for several decades
and through the worst business
doproHston In history.

eR, this Industry Is surely
pasHlug, tho victim of indifference
by tho growers themselves.

to the need of strong and
constructive teadei-Khlp- , a solid or
ganization for standardized and
orderly marketing of only quality
milt, and lack of cooperation

growers and out of slate
packers, who havo exploited the
IndUKtry with seemingly no
thought except, their own profit.

Tho buzzards aro already hover
ing near. Huzarda In the form
of uupalxl bank uoloa, farm morlg-age-

and delinquent taxes are
ready to pick the bones, for the
few fool) In attempts Io organize
In the last several years has but
served to hanten the end.

There la an old unyhiK that In
the absence of a cure we muni en-

dure.
This writer, who baa lived In

the wont for 35 years, bellevea
(hat the people of the weal have
seen many ups and downs, and
they will endure.

HEKT KSHI.EMAN,

FEDERAL POSITIONS
OPENED TO EXAMS

Civil service examinations to fill
positions as senior and junior
stenographers nud typists in field
service are announced by the civil
service commission, according to
word received today. The examin
ations are In addition to those re- -

ntly announced for service In
Washington. i. O. Full particu
lars are available from Churl...,
Fields or C. II. Calkins at the Itoso- -

burg post office.

U. S. TAUGHT CLERKS
WILL TEACH CUSTOMERS

POUT AltTIU'K, Tex. (AIM
Tho federal and state Knvernments
will sponsor a course here this fall
to instruct store employes how to
leach "scientific buying" to tho
public.

If tho plan Is a success the
rourso will lie taught in other!

Hies. Clerks will be instructed
how to answer Intelligently such.
questions as "How can rayon bo
distinguished from silk?" "How to'
tell wool from j

"How Jo tell good, eoap from bad T

SWEET POTATOES 3 13

ALPINE

BORDEN'S
5ARNATION

1152 tall cans ..

4 small cans 15

Ca

OREGON
MILK, 7c
Case ..$3.05

3 c?"r8 23c
i Call !.

2 c',:: 35c

Boxes
for

SUGAR
PURE
CANE,
10 LBS.
25 lbs !px739
BEET
SUGAR,
10 LBS.

2 Bchs.
for

Fact Man" of Mutual Don Leo
Everett Marshall, popular

baritone, and othors.
A break will occur in tho pro.

grain at 5 p. in. and contiuuo until
5:15 p. m. duo to a previous com-
mitment for a sponsored broadcast.
Asuln at 5:16 however, the cele-
bration resume from Texns, later
to bo switched to WOR, Now York,
whdro it continues until 6:15 p. m.
tor another parade of celebrities.

. NOTICE

The regular meeting of Phile-Inrin-

lodge, No. s. will be held at
I ho hall Friday evening, September
16, instead of Thursday; There will
bo no meeting Thursday night.
This change is made to conform
Willi the visllalion schedule at
Grand .Muster Joseph T. Ecklcy.
All members please attend.

HAROLD CASKUKKR,
Noble Grand.

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Thi Old Treatment Often

Bringi Happjr Relief
Winy Pufterw Mirve naeiriiiij baekirhl

Qiiirkly, onrtt thry (Wovrr that the real CauM'"'r inav lie tim! kidnfvit.
Thft fcifiupB re Nnturr's chief wnv of iaklni

tho eirrM Binls nnd wBto out of tli blfvvi!
Aloft p.,) paKI about a pints a day or bou(8 ptjimds cf

t or srnnty pare.iRM with tmtrtinm Durniiip tho ilivrn nity he eouiethini
wrnng vrttl. your kiilncy nr llnler.An cickw nf arj, or pomotia in ynur blfwiwhen due to futt ttonMl Vidwy dLwdw. n.syt the cauMs of nsntir.i: bcLarhe, rliiinmi
puns, tc pira, ln of pcp nrvi cnem, gfftmg Jip mihl.:, fUir.r, pufiineM unAtt ihleye, hfulafhce ind diimF.Pont ah! k your drUfUrwt fnr XWi'l
year, 1 hy hn,py and will hrtp lh

Mte from your blood. Get Doom lW

Don'i Dress Up
Then go forth In a shabby car.
Protect, and renew it with
those new, durable, modern
paints. Easy to keep looking

good.
Murphy's Auto Paint Shop

Spaugh Bldq., cor. Oak and
Stephens

AMERICAN BARD
Benay Venuta and William Gaxton

Reunite for Mutual Birthday Broadcasti HORIZONTAL Answer (o Previous Puzile

by
Paul Jenkins

AD and Mother celebrated theirD
day, and read again the poem
Stella Spencer wrote on the occa
sion of their
gnlden wedding
six years ago.
Both of 'em liked
what Stella wrote
mighty well, and
have- nearly worn
the clipping out
what with
ing It so often
and all. It was mm
infghty viitue of
her5, tb write. H,:.J
thought.

Viewing n span of fifty-si- years
of wedded life, Dad says, is kind
of like looking through a telescope.
It seems big or little, according
to which end of tho 'scope one
peers through. It looks Utile to
the folks, now. ,

f
"Molman, republican senatorial

candidate, Issued a statement pre
viously that Mrs. Fearing had pro- -

cipitated the incident.
"She charged that Ilolman wrest

ed from her a placard of his polit-
ical opponent, tore It up and twist-
ed her arm." Al story.

Tho woman has obtained a war
rant for Dolman's arrest, charging
him with assault and battery.

Well, well, well; politics IS a
funny game, all light. Hemember
how someone, when Willis Malum-ey- ,

Holman's opponent for U. H.

Senator, ran a man down on the
highway noar Albany somo months
ago, tried to put tho evil uyo on
Willis lor It?

Ilotli issuca aro piffling, and re
flect discredit only upon the cal
culating minds behind them.

Tho directors of tho Junior cham
ber of com mnice authorized ap
pointment of a commitl no to de
sign a suitable windshield sllckor,
according to one or Charles Man-ton'- s

stories lu yesterday's News- -

Review.
It's about time! I don't know of

anything more sought after by tho
averago automobile ownor, than a
small, sightly ornament for his
wlnriMhlnlri. It. not nn!v Is a uood
ad, but what muy appeal mni9) to
him. It servos to identity his car!
The idea Is a good one, and I'm fo

for It.

"Federal hunters will attempt Io
rid Uneotn county of pests." An
other newn story.

The thing's been tried quite re
cently in Maryland, nnd deorgla.
without success. Tho bait must be
sour, or something.

AGENT'S TRIP WON
BY BERNARD YOUNG

Hernnrd A. Young, district
agent for the New York Dife In-

surance coin pny, has just been
notified that he is one of nine
Oregon hkoiiIs of the company to
win a recent contest qualifying
them to be guests at a threeday
convention at Del Monte;

DaiIt Devotion
DK. CHAS. A. HOWARDS

IK. CHARLES A. EDWARDS.
Religion that Is only a pre-

tence Is' truly a hideous thing.
Nothing In all tho world Is ho
completely spotted as It by un-
seen and . And yet
perhaps It Is in greater daimer
of becoming a sham nnd an In-

sincerity than almost anything
else. Whether thut be true or
not. we oucht to be somewhat
on our guard lest the thint that
wius meant to be sound and sin-
cere and nil the way through
good should develop a hallow-ues- s

here and there, an un-

soundness Dial would make
mock of all Its lain seeming.
Ry Thine infinite grace. O God.
do Thousavo us from the sin of
Insincerity nnd pretence. Help
us to be true, to walk before
Thee nnd the world In Integrity
and fidelity to the vows and
professions that we make. We
ask it in the name of Jesus
Christ, our Saviour. Amen. .

IDIRI KJSIOINI

uIdMP ETA C E

eTrMaR ML' E T
Ctm &A5E

GIF MS MJr,cn.

RjHllP
CTe" dig e o

IaIs Jto o e
eTejnQaTl g a
T"Gfoi Cf1e1r

Tho dcepost place in the ocean
yet found is off the Inland of

In tho Philippine group,
whero a sounding of 35,400 has
been reported..

1,1 -- t
19 He was a )

master of
talcs.

OA i'

21 Accented 4
parts of
metric feet.

22 His poetry haj
a sound.

25 .

26 Pit.
28 Mister.
30 Transposed.
32 To utter.
34 Pertaining to

VERTICAL n rosin acid.
1 Type standard37 Tmce united.
2 One who 38 Johnnycake.

39 Wine vessel.dares. 42 Angler's3 Thrived. basket.
4 Preposition. 44 Highest vocal
5 Grain. part.
6 Like. ' ' 45 Female ruff.

47 Treasurer.7 Pound. 49 Stop!
8 Morlndln dye. 51 Electrified
9 To scold- - particle.

10 Time gone by. 53 Father.
11 Strong 54 Form of "be."

vegetable. 56 South
12 And. Carolina.
14 Living on 57 Form of "me."

prey. 59 Street.

1,6, 10 Short & AIBIC IDJ
, story writer

nnd poet. LEE TBTS T
13 Those who NE T H T I

sacrifice lifo ED B P AfN GDI
(or n cause. 3B l i e. fr eh!15 Vociferous. 0E 50 A

10 Note In scale.
17 Babylonian LHlif- - e

deity. ua BME"fc ibpo18 Tone B. oBwie st Hfai
19 To whimper. n o ofs e) p21 Tiny particle. GR"E l"A T El S23 Vo.ir
24 Part ot at 40 Climbing

drama. plant.
26 France. 'S? '49 Back of foot.
27 Chaos. " 50 Italian politi- -
28 Timber tree. ' cal faction. '
29 Hops kiln. 52 UnlL
31 Extreme fear, 53 He ranks S
33 Seraglio. among the 1

35 Half an cm. B tetter Amer- -
36 To - Jean s.

oxnertrtrntrv' Ri Vvnert fluu
38 Free theater 55 Bono. i

ticket. 57 Parent. 45?
40 Before Christ. 58 Force.
41 Fnhlllnu. kirft EHHicwnrlr T,i

43 Fleshy tumor. reveals his
45 Inlet. nature.
46 Light movable61 ReV?ious

tent. faction.

When?

AS this in wrltUm It Is 'not
that any person in

tho end i o world knows W 11 ION

war will hrouk out in tCuropo. Mill

It Is not luird for nnyoiio to riu'hh
that Homo tluy, whulhor It will 1)0

Tlvo dayB or flvo years from now,
win will phiKun Kurnpo. For con
turlcs tho jicoplo of Kuropn linvo
lived with tho Riief of I ho last
war AND the drt'nd of the next
one or they have Iwon fighting.
There hns boon no peace. There
In no thought thero of pnrmuneut
and final peace. The greatest
hope they daro venture Is that
tho next war may he delayed a
while.

Into that hII nation Is projected
Adolf Hitler who has hypnotized
most of (jermany'H seventy mil-

lion people. With 1ih controlled
rndlo and his controlled prcKts he
can play upon the emotions, can
swny them as he wlshos.

Thus In tho present trimo sit-

uation what happens will he de-

termined pretty largely by the one
man. The only risk he rims Ih

thtft his propaganda job will have
been dono too well that an

'nroused find emotional people will

gel beyond oven his control.
Though that Is not a likely even-

tuality, nevertheless it ton Id hap-

pen.
Thus (he question of when war

will begin, of who kuowH when
war will begin, or who will start
It," Is utterly unknow n. The whim
of fate will decide. It is a horrible
rdndltlon. but thero It l.

Editorials on News
(Can tinned from page 1.)

orders from Washington has re-

ceived a serious set back In this
year's primaries.

' Xliut inspires uiyru. toufldeucti 1Q

Ilcnay Vcnuta, dynamic songstress, and William 6:uton, noted
Broadway comedian, lust heard totuther in the Ilrn.idway musical hit,
"Anything Goes," re unite for tho special Mutual Broadcasting system
fourth llii Unlay program and salute to the newly formed Texas state net-

work on Thursday. September 15. Veimta and Gaxton will lie heard on
the Now York portion of the program Troiii 4 p. in. to 6:15 p. in. Other
broadcasts featuring Klliott Itoosovelt. George O'Danniell and His Hill
Hilly band, Fred Keating, Vera Van. George Fischer. Alfred Wallenrtein.
Homy Weber, Josef Cherniavsky, George Olsen. Bob Crosby, etc., from
S p. in. to 2 a. in.3 TF T

ZD1ZZZ JSC.ZTE1Z

ziizzztzpzz
Eaui Bat jm SiSi

Itadio's most colorful presenta-
tion of years the
fourth birthday celebration ot tho
.Mutual. Don Leo Broadcasting

which also takes tho form of
a salute to the Texas network of
2:t stations, which become a paw of
tin transcontinental system will
occupy air lanes for ' inoro Uian
hours Thursday, September 15. 4

p. m. to 6: lit p. in. through facilt
ties ot Don Lee slutlons.

Heard from the west coast will
be Hurry tiosnlk's band, the voices
of' Morion Downey, favorite tenor
of radiol.ind; lletly Jane Rhodes,
pelite starlet of Hollywood: Fred
Keating, ureter or ceremonies and
the amusing offerings of "The Mad
Russian," the colorful figure Of
screen and radio worlds.

From KHJ studios, the stage of
the anniversary aud welcome cele- -

Inntion reaches to Texas as Fort
Worth comes on tho air with the
voice of Klliott Hoosevclt, second
son of the president of the United
Stutvs. Young Itoosovelt Is presi-
dent of the Texas network which
becomes a member of the Mutual-
ism Lee family, bringing the total
number of Mutual-Do- Lec stations
tn more than one hundred.

Sparkiing on tiie presentations
of the Toxhs nelwork also begin-
ning at 4:30 p. m. will be Lee

newly elected governor of
the Lone Star state and famous
as the candidate who did effective
campaigning with a bund;
ilia present Governor James V. ;

Bob Hope anil Shirley Koss,
pcreen stars who will be accom-
panied on their Texas visit bv
Geurgie Fischer, famous to the
screen world as "Hollywood luslde


